Lifelong Learning Deadlines

- **P4 Students**: The 4/12/20 deadline for lifelong learning still applies. Please ensure your co-curricular log tracking, end of year reflection, and SMART goals/end of year progress reports are submitted on the Lifelong Learning 2019-2020 Canvas site.

- **P1-P3 Students**: During our class meetings, we discussed that deadlines would be extended as needed during this time. This makes sense for shadowing requirements and meeting with your phamily advisors, if they are unable to meet virtually. Meeting these requirements will likely stretch into summer – more to come later. Complete these activities when it makes sense to do so. Your end of year reflection and SMART goals/end of year progress reports, should be completed as soon as possible. The 4/12/20 deadline is not firm for these assignments, but please plan to complete everything you can by May 8th. Finally, do not forget your co-curricular log tracking and update this form based on domains you still require. If you have fulfilled your domain requirements, enter these on your co-curricular log. For more details on individual assignments, you can visit the Lifelong Learning 2019-2020 Canvas site. Please contact Dean Bostwick with any questions (jkingsbu@med.umich.edu).

Everybody: MPSO has recently launched a #TogetherApart social media campaign in hopes of spreading some positivism and keeping our COP community connected during these challenging times. MPSO is reaching out to students to share messages and images of themselves or what they’ve been up to, and are creating posts based on the content received to share on Instagram (@mpso_umich) and Facebook (MPSO at the University of Michigan) page. The link for this is #TogetherApart For ease, here is a Google Form to help you put this together: [https://forms.gle/eKoZNVXhQBdsNczn6](https://forms.gle/eKoZNVXhQBdsNczn6). We’d like to have students, administrators, faculty, and staff share some messages/images for us to post! (Even BAM did it!)

Everybody: P4 Rebecca Smrke has been working to set up the field hospital in Detroit (and maybe Novi) and they are looking for more volunteers, but this is time-sensitive. If you do this, be sure to get an absence request in ahead of time!

Contact Rebecca for info: rsmrke@med.umich.edu | (918)-381-1840

Everybody: Having trouble getting motivated with all the sunshine outside, but quarantined inside? Click here: [How to stay motivated](https://www.msu.edu/about/health-and-wellness/services-and-programs/counseling-center/advice/motivation.asp)

Everybody: We received this from the Sheriff's Office. Do you or a friend need to get COVID tested?
Community: Curbside COVID Screening & Testing available at St. Joseph Hospital

Dear Mark Nelson,

Curbside COVID Screening and Testing Area
St. Joseph Mercy Ann Arbor, 5360 McAuley Drive, Ypsilanti, MI 48197

The Curbside COVID Screening and Testing Area at the St. Joseph Mercy campus in Ann Arbor offers COVID-19 screening and testing for patients that meet the CDC and State of Michigan testing criteria. A physician's order is NOT required for screening; however, if you have a doctor's order for testing, please bring that prescription with you.

WHEN: Open 8 a.m. – 5 p.m., seven days a week
WHERE: Screening/Testing Area is located at the Outpatient Surgery entrance on the campus of St. Joe's Ann Arbor
HOW: Drive through screening/testing – Folks can stay in their vehicles.
WHO: Open to the public, no prescreen or appointment is necessary.

We are offering this service to help slow the spread of COVID-19 and reduce the risk to patients and their families. If you have any questions, please call: 734-712-0918

For more information on the CDC testing requirements, please review [https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/testing.html](https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/testing.html).

For full details, [view this message on the web](https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/testing.html).